
'A BALL IN OREOOK.l LI LU Us il IX TENNESSEE. THE SNOW." "l
i - '

A .Vi-h- i! coin .I'lndent tf L
bow rr wui-m- cr.iii.ui 'Jim wiitea a follow?r ur axd fate or a Biucrrurux. wiu

i 1

to Jmt alararjr to tie pop! of the
Ha'es where it now exist, 1 leoocntte
the Democratic doctrine of States rights,
in its application to slarery, at well at to
other local aflaira, and, Idle I have a
seat in this chamber, 1 shall resist all at- -

,.; i .. .1 . i

1. i.e. 'inilcr in Motion of the states
meu who 1ino served in the ri

At a recent ball at Roeetnrg. Oregon,Tlie beautiful poviu eutitled'TlieHiK
hI mmum-s- occur occasionally, but tber

SHOULD DD PASSED,,Vii:
TUl all pnna wishing Orst-rat- s woik daas la U

Carriage and Muggy lfusine,,.
Should call without delay, st ths old statu of Wm.
M. DAaaia, OO It strveL bataraaa Inn. i

all went on In peace and quietness tint. II
Sol. Col v. John Fitshngh, Bob. Forbes.which has been so fieijueiitly pabllnxl,

Irr tl tliOlM-s- t patt, pCISonal foilds. account of ..scha.uung hm a4l J:i4I.Ul. .overcijn State. of the
U-- r, John llannan and Abe Crow came Consult your own Interestwritten in fact bLntiuicut. was oneI uion !. I will stand aide by sido with there, it is said, to break on the ball.

When titer entered the ball room the;o !uwho depicted her own melancholy Ad you wU

DUY YOUR C00D8
my Democratic friend iu Vindication of
the Virginia and Kentucky resolutions bad a few words when George Bennettits lilies : RO?CS SWlXk; the iM lrn Kmg)dr

AfA'ff.Y 111. MllLl Uf I
struuk Sol. Golver in the face with a reThe maiden name of the author wasol 17IS 0, which they endorsed in liaU

timore in 1S52J" volver. Borsnirer then slept up to them
Dora hhuw. Site was horu and gixiv in MCCUBBINS, FOSTEE&Co.for tl.e purpose it ia said, of stopping theo to womanhood in the abash i lley,

at Bupsrtnlsoilent. XI rdy.
,W. a. 0000 s JOB as iiUh iLuy ITah,
Kinn ut Ilia oouotrr. . Tbff do all ih .W o

lusa wuen John f tlzltugli drew a uer.n vaiyti Kstdvto riuaImli.iiia. Her psrents wero plain lioll eer and shot him thronv'h the head, afDrTKUCTION OF SlIEEr BV
D(KiS.

" wl.irli fiaJ their rise d ii.ng the war, and
emu- - tc settlement as lhe parlies meet.
h..rin.!;lliCC, lea d.llS Ub'' at a small
twii oearCtuttaiioo.;, a belly, wJtoha.d
U-e-n a rtb I gnerrilU, mJ a former its
i u tit of the town, swaggered through
tie rtreefs with a navy rcdver sticking
out "I In bo!, drunk and eargcrfora
(jasnrl. lie wont into a saloon and
iivikit o'J aad iutfli'4iive citizen of the

l.iwn, wh.vse son this bully had caused to
he Lung during the war under llio una!
1,'iin'miih circiiiiistanei (ioing up to
li e i I tnau in the iik'x! indolent manner,
hi.. I m;irij; him en the the

:iv ieuaiked"V!u ' your son
tiow ;" 'U u von." -- aid !io exasper- -

ora'.Ie people, thougli not rich arf tlie Spring's Summer Stock,tcr.whicu hit nsvor si toko. Ash Claytuu, elviia, which only causes Ull chaiyiaf U m. .
as it ouly paiars ou H of ksnuV j,.

JlorMhixTnS, Farm Jllarirtnilklm
i word goes, ihey loved ttielr ucainlrui who was nddltnir at the time then urw

a knife and stabbed Sol. Colver in tho
which is by far ths LA RQ EST la tU plaos,

tlMMilin of Hl44 tuul Fsmy Dry 0xxlt, Hard.
Quvutart, llort it HImet, Hats, Caps,

er ol AgrTcoltiie dwells noon tho ray V""' "7,,7U ' "ttr ma T'ages co.nnii.tod by dogs n.n.M.g sheep in ll?" hlvU
her , T' rTTT

.he l ;,iH State. In iStf.1 live hnnJred Tl!rt' MWo.iij.liJ.ed,
email of tho back, under tho ri;ht shoul- -

sad all ! work wnwlly done lo suck Shins."
promptly aiaoutrd aad M low priecs. '4T Teroia CASH or bvtmt. A few W hmf
Ml s PpWiid. WLrat 'ui fur a&U

ler. Abo Crow then, rushed in and 41.J Mnir Koo.lt, aRtH't.RltW nf all
(W h A-- h.I.IU-r-- Trim.t r 8 "KA -- " "" " H'tho.atid aherp were killtd by dogs and shot Clayton through tho thigh, and

another ball struck him on the forehead, tS"Inlerrt chafgl oa allaooouaU Av tinndart.
minp, all louJs; Rifllt A 1 51
HlatnK I'uwtkir, Iroa k tmm

their value was f,' The num. " ",l j "
i 8

' As ih too often the Ihet Hidman. cum?,U--r iiiU'ed i was three hundred thousand ... , . , . . ., , N, . the ball not entering the skull, but 8(el, Kiti of Dvarlv all kinds : Oil, Wacch 20,1807. -- eind the Iomi is esti mated nt ftH),0lH). glancing over it nnder the skin and p I'aioui auJ Dyes, ib iltTjtH tVbrf.- - reeoirn.K.ii- -' thu wutderur
jiuo i u. ii ui-- i union uini inn uaugsioi

w ill should bo sacriticcd upon tbeulinr
of Mammon : lhaf weahh and Aiubition

i"g out at the bsck of the head. CrowTlie niimhor t dogs in theewfry t
: ii 1. jr. Tli h'ihw v iu where my
n i ,'" a. id Ji'uu iii ' a Liui'c, he stabbed at five millions, tlieir annual JWIL'SpWy.jfSAnchbr IJrond Hotting Cloths,

Frnk tut Mill ftuuM,

then drew his kmle and struck Clayton
across tho head, inflictiui? a terriblethe r II lli.i n to tin' 1. 1 ail 'lhe old IIIMII
wound. Fitzhugii, alter shooting Iter nil In fact evrrv iliinr Ilis oHinirv iMrd all of

--WATCIL
e,H?ue ten dollars per head, .d the .U,',U ill " ftT' ' luVe",

,
1" . Dora SUw1"5U,.nto:al of their sub-Utanc- o fift, miN

vro marr.vd.... U-Lau- v aaIm oi dollaxm n.e, sunvtv be-- i

.tow npon a class of anuimuls tl.e fuost "ndI,I'. of unuienso proportv ...

lllkiilt lilkkll IIA.a . tl llttl ll.llltaA Ikfk fill IS l.lUAosI

liicb was bougU k citu anl will bs sold forwa p t ia jail, hut uiltrwaid, quietly
Trim, nnt eve n t he eiMT'f t rtenonnt-i- n

his conduct under the welUknown
CJUtn or good pruJaui a. U r as llury caa be bouaUt

angcrr rushed on Toin"11omJoi.,"ruen
the latter shot him twice. llannan then
struck Thompson, --when the tatterttfot

I IV V .1. I

CLOCK AKD JEWELBy ST02-L-:
"" IN COWAN-- a UHICK ROW. . 7
mi

ti aupr to rl4mine oiir stock before yutl bura. .1 . i s iii I s s f uvi uvea vs m m v iitv w wm ythem causing great mischief to farmers. .1 i i nun in mo coiiucii, mo uau pwik uvi at Na I i i..--
, n a. u htsiirs iilluarlofa kit in slT.tr near lvii"X anu woooa

As 4wtoi BaaV aaant Ai4iWTi!T,. ,..t LtBliiffl-111-.ifc-Lih--
ba klctlL'llllLVS, lOSTKtt A CO.cTtmpTrem-T- 'FonTlirf VkV Tuuet, April !5 rj"4t,f m - fo-'- -i bete- - leah own bul' tief"'larehliCoiTsehCaud thu April 2Ui, mi. . 17:31 .HOW REGISTRATION WORKS.

mis f werwjTV m irrvvvv j w mi i- -- liiist
down uLo, the ball entering the right
side, ranging back, striking the back

WILSON-&-PAMS- S;

Dr .JOUS T. JAJUSa, V
cuaiinof lo fill all orders tut Walcbra,' dorks,
Jewelry, Ac , anJ to rxeeuta wiih aklllfuliMa all

sod Clraains iu the Watoh-Sla- ..rf '

State of North Carolina,hons and break. ug his back, then glauc

marriage which followed was hallowed
by no love, savo upon the side of the
husband.

Taking his bride home to his splendid
palace in the city, mo Avas there giveu

TTIE KEf.ISTRlVTlOX 6WINPI.K.

Tlie disgrnceful exhibition of tho utter MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
trampling npon all law, right, and de JeweUr'i Him of busiuem All work warrutad.SujK-rio- Court of Zato, $jring Term,cency, known as tho registration in this;everythiug that wealth could bestow.

18C7.
Dewit C. McAulry, 1

rt. Attachmf nt

Ukl foil and anvsr boaabt at bar valnalioa.'
Orders rcipactfully aoliird. .

"
15 WILSOS it FARTSa

State of NorthSCaroIino,
davie county; VJ

ed to tho right, going down the hip. Af-

ter the shooting was all over Boh Wood
rulf went into the melee, when some man
struck him over the licad with a revolver
and laid him out for dead. Sy Smith
also came in flourishing a revolver, wlien
Fiizhugh, who was thought to he dead
or at least dying, raised hmiselt and
with his bowie knil'e stahed Sy mith in
tlicting a dangerous wouud. Out of the
eleven iin ri who' enga.'ed in the tight,
nine lay dead or mortally wounded on
the ball-rcKi.- floor.

George W. Syti-v- . )

t!ro,f t! settlement of e r.rH I

wr-tig- . "A Union atJ a rebel iaiiii!)
lived neighbor, and the ns joined the
re'j rctie ai ii ;p tiiat tin ir sympathies
were with. AVuen tlie Union annie
held that part of the country the two
aohjier allnded to wetit to the luti-- e .t

tu-i- r nb'e neighbor, forced the fomfi.es t

tl house, w uo were without any mule pr-
otection, t at ip themelve n.ikolaud
dance in their presence. The war hemi:
ended, tltey ait returned, and at the lir-- t

meeting .f "these men, thu snld.ers h

Ka4 pt ttti atfr-w-t njrn ttioe w tnen
were killed. Correspondents desiring t"
d.i ao, could easily magnify "irli a cir
eniDMance, hy with' oldmg the mail
cause to 'he k.lling tu:o a tie.Mie iid tlo
termination tn dcslr'-- any person who
had belonged tg tLe army u( tlie Union.

It appvannv to Uie satiafaelion ol lliv wvurl, thai

Cowrf of Pleat and ' Qvarttr &mmi, '

cuy. is sua cot.i.ni.eu. aiore tnan nan sun si,e wa8 uot happy. U.d you ever
of the wUite citizens fully qualified unSee H contented' tagle in a gilded
der the law are turned away, while cv-- 'cage I
ery negro who applies is immediately H,e w;f0 vns at once introduced to,
accepted and registered. Naturalized and became the udmiration of, the best
citizens are not only required to produce j people of thocit v. To the outward world
their papers, but to leave them with the fU0 appeared tho happiest of mortals,
regi-trar- s, with a very dim prospect of illustrating how few there ure who really
ever getting thetn back. Old citizens, know the secret sorrows of the human
who have lived here a quarter of a cen heart. She passed her hours in splendid
tury, and who pay individually more misery.
taxes than tho whole Radical parry iirj At that time, the famous theatrical
the Stafo pay collectively, are turned (manager, Ben DelSar, had a lino com- -

'ii- - tiro. W, Sigli-- y 11 nut a rrsijool ot
tin eiuu-,l- is lion-tors- - oroml hy tlx curt that
publication tx ina.l lor six wo-- k in lli- - Salisbury
Wu'clim in, conlyinc Um iMviiilint lo b and ar

i tliv urxt lrin of this oourt, 10 bsbald lur

Marcn i enn, loo 1.
VTitliam Davott,

llir oiunly aliiraiJ, at lbs Court IIihiw. iu lb M.
M umford Van Ealoa.town ot Iroy, on His last llouj.y in augiut Mil,

ami ri.i-r- ami plead, or fiuaj Jiiclfiucnt will beA Xjro Trit tto VvU in Xtw York.
Quite an amusing eccue took place at

tho tenth election district of the seven
runilery-- i aja.ii't lum. Ttmpcranc Bran,

tv.
J aiufurd Van Kton,

, Original Atlscbmrats
frviad oa yomford Tag

Vm 's interest ia land.
( - Jwrvs 0. Uatlard, (Jork of our said

awav because tliev have been at some puny at tho it. Louis theatre, ills nii.leouit at ulli.-c- . ia Troy, th last U outlay inteenth ward, yesterday morning, whichleading star was Miss Annette Incc no
less renowned for her acting mimic life was occasioned hy Jhe appearance of A, Ileuty,

tax
slumlord Van Eatoa.

tviiniary, AD lii.and 111 (hi-'jl- year ot Am
rncan iiJi-iico-

J. R BALLARD, C& C.
IwueJtlio l'Jlh April 1SG7. sr

remote period of their lives school diec
tors or aldermen under the city govern
merit, and are suspected of having syin
pathized with the rebellion.

Spanish darker before the polls, whthan her beauty and many womanly vir-

tues To this theatre Mr. and Mrs. Lo with Democratic tickets in hand, desired
the inspectors to allow him the "priv

Our resolrc to write the life of the
'RepuKliran 'arty in its acU is alreadv

0 Vfcirlhg sucb excellent trait that wetdiall
il frMft in it. Forney r in

to a j;reat jassion yeteday over the
first clmpter, wherein wo gnve an ac

lefre to exerciseTiTs right as a citizen." J. J. SUMMEEELI,H. D.Jjajiin went one iiignt and Avanea a
plav. Dora hud never been inside a

"W hen did you become a citiz n r intheatre before, and before the curtain fell
quired one o the iftspt-ctors- . "Well, OiTics at hi rfidence, Wet Ward,

SALIHBUltY. ,

A "LOVELY "COUPLE.
Rev. Colonel Jacques and J. R. Gil

more, alia "Edmund Kirke"' were the
volnnteer peace commissioners who vis
ited Richmond in lSo'3, and were allow-
ed an interview by President Davis.

don't exactly know," replied the darknpon the second act, she had taken a
resolution which would change the whole

hued gentleman, ' bnt I wnnf to vote.

T N tbs above caae it appearinf tft tbe salistactrM
rx? tlWi-W- t tbattbs defsadaM, Mumlonl Taa
Eaton is a of lbs titats of North Car.
oliua, so that the ordinary proeeaf of law cannot
be served on him, II it iktnfon raWwl Sy Si
( Wf, that pubheaooa be made ia the "CWofina
H'alchinau " tor six aocoraaite waaia, SWtifykSf lb
drfvoilaot. Mninford Van Eatoa o be .'-- parsoa.
ally appear betVire the Jux ices of oar Court of pleas
and Quarter tVsaions, lo be bel for the eoonty of
Irw, at the Court H.iuw in MivksviHe, on Ibejd
MoniUy in June, A. D. 1867, Ihea and there to
iXad, answer or dmr jaaiiAUstJiltsxlilVtir-fl- ie

uiik will be beard ez park, and lhe judgments
below confirmed, and the land levied 00 oooden.

Here, w i,n t yon take my ticket? I c
conrte ot her mo -- she had determined
to be an actress like Miss luce.

An interview with the mat.ascr was about tunc that vou Knew all nun hicThey went back home and published a

D. T. WILUAMS & CO.
our sal

(tominissicn illfrrljunts
rot tux sals or

count of the murder, by the Republican
party, of Mrs. Surratr. But even For
n ry I. at no the audacity to deny die
charge. JI s only reply is a sneer at
the vktiui. Jle conclude :

"If, in pu'.l flung the record, of jjie
Repabliean pr.rtj, e unchastue I

LvU all-La-. t' U.. UutU, tl.ir readers
will find Uifet party never made war up

equal before the law; so hare, j'ist droj
em in. Courteously and wi'ii m mv
nows the inspectors informed . tho would

version of it, which Air. lenjamin thought easily obtained, who saw in the aspi ra-
it necessary to contradict. Since then t ions" of tho lady a chance to tnakb a
the ReT. Jacques has been tried f,Lmu-..elctidiiili- and put gold in his pnrser
der in "procuring au abortion andescaji He gave her every encouragement, di
ed on a ruling of the court, which pre- -j missed the idea of her first Assuming
vented the ouly witnesses w ho knew the second part, but assured her she should

bo voter that owing to legat circiimtan loiirro. Inf S: mannfjctiirtii, taint, Iccr,
ces over which they had no coii'rol ihcy amy, cotton,were, ohlijred lo rett.so his vote. At thison the(oerritnent and the CoustiMi'inn

of site Unfed States; never stole -- the

nrd lo the aattrfaption of plainlidi' debts, and an
ordi-- r oft sale irnuitiMt

Vita, Eirti. Uaither, derk of ur said Coort
at offlrt., tlie Monday in Man.li, A. D. 18C7. ,

(lO Gi) El'Il. 0A1TT1ER, Cfk.

the ambitious dark man left the room.facts from testifying. We observe now make.hcr Jtbut in the lend iug chjanicter
and, and chunking his tickets, he wentfoits, arsenal, ravy yard, 6hips and pub that this companion Gilmore, alias Kirke of ihe play she had witnessed "Julia,

lie treasure: i ever ct naucteJ war in. on elsewhere to hud somebody who would
compel "those fellows behind the glassswae principles; ottver starved piion

OFFICE Ho. 1. TOBACCO EICHA50E.
RICHMOND, VA.

-
I. hf.l , inr.. in, I. mi ni.airSniml. f rrS la S.Mt,

boxes to stick to the true coureo ol

is on trial in LK6ton on n charge ol bus- - in tlie "Hunchback. More than en
tardv. They are lovely couple. eou. aired, indeed completely resolved,

--o lL)uraat once commenced the study of
TmTkik! The Richmond daily Titnes the plav, and posscseincaquick intellect

era of war, nnd stole the little de icacies
their business." flentbl.and comforts sent them ty tluir friend; .ri.l r.ol.'lM fraaus. In 4imT at f.rtiiik.r. ..4 tnyjt tr.

mi IH. n.l. n4 IK.jv..i.1 Ci U fwtcc S MllaUcturj
commenting on. the reckless extrava-wa- s at least master ol the auguagc in anever auernpieu i t uuua an cinp.ro up-

on the unrt quitted toil of tiie'r fellow RAKE'S PROGRESS.
ron.an.iiw. a fwwdl
(Vsioni( tail Inraratim .total m nuM rtMoaaSI icnaa.gance of the age, says :

men, and never songht to shut out the The "Tribune" oliects to our calline
few days. Private rehearsals appeared
to give perfect satisfaction to the .nana
ger, as well as to his company trained

M.mrtrrr -- n Th-.- .. luSin i.i. n.1.1 iw r

State of IVortli Carolina,
- CAYTE COUNTTT T "

Court of J'Uat and Quarter St4wn,
March Trrm, 1867. V , j

Caleb Bohannon, to use of) Original Attacbmeot
T. J. lleroney, TVtutr, levied 00 Town Lot

IV David Hendricks. )

IN this case il apoearine to the aallafacltoa of tbs
that the Defendant, David Hendricks, is

a the State oi North Carolina, so
xlmrthe ordinary pm.rn of law cannot be srrred
on him, Il u Ihertort erj-er- f fry (As Ctotrrf, that
publicaiiiHi be maiie in lhe " Carolina Watchman
Iu tix aucceiuive weeks, nootvmir the said defend'

light ol knowledge froth the marscs. ln.lfc e.mlina ; H. a a H'Mr.r., nf g.i i mib. , o..,r..Mr. Riyiuo.id and Mr. Weed Radicals
in the same breath with Mr. Greeley. M .'llrr,i, . S.l.lfl.. l.f. a T. ScoHl.l. hit..Now we propose tn confute all these ka. s r , .a.rj n.ii-j- . -1 .t, n. r.. h.

Wotnen array themselves in the cost
liestrol.es, and adorn themselves with
the glittering gew-ga- ol fashion, who,
in their home.--, are half led, and snfferiog
from tho pinching of hunger. Men,
who cannot pay their board bills, and

proi ositio' s, and to show that tho Ke lhe claSNiucutioii is inccneof, it must be A r.km, HnlS'-- . J"hm Vxrhr.d. Vfc.. CKflMI- - ; R
L WlllUma, iM , T..I.UHH1.. Thrniii 1W1U.. Jr.. Km.

tor that particular purpose aud for that
occasion. All this was kept from the
husband.

One morning the city was tlirown into
confessed, iu the sense in which ''Ri-l- i nkin. SI

cal" is just no cnimonly used to de
N. G. DARIKL.i. n. woktii,are often obliged to turn off their tailors signate the front rank ol Kepubiicansa lever bv an announcement in all the

Hut hi making fi'-- distinctions a i WORTH iU DANIELUepublicaus w e si. a I waste no lime.-
and washerwomen, without pay, snort 'jouma s, and upon aftjhe bulletin boards
themselves in proud elegance, too lazy that "Miss Dora Shaw would apjoar that
to work and loo unprincipled te spend night as Julia in Sheridan Kr.owles great
rbaf whuJ-i-rbe- fr own. - ! tlav. entitled the liunchback " Leliautn

ant, David to he and personally appear
before lhe Justices of our Court of lleas sod Qiiar-t- er

Seaion, to be opened and held lor tbs eountv '

pnhliran "party is the ouly party in the
Union which' ever jttjn? war on the
(iovernmeht ;fhaf it Ikis "done littleicUc

its formation than make war on the
Constitution ; that "it stole,' and is now
stealing, more than all o't trparties ; thai
it starred prisoner, of war, and stole
as we, wiih these eye, sw i? steal del-iec- is

sent to the ptiwntrsof wr, tiia
tti the unly idrty "whlchin th s eolt.
try, ever atteuipted to huj.d un eirpire
out of ftttitiHuy ; fail i (liAt its affection

Tne differences are merely tho e of an
ar-n- (John BrownVi maiching on. Shipping: k CommIsIoi, Hfrr hanls

When these thing3. exist, what have and his friends were struck as if bv a WILMIXtnON, N. C.
wetoext.ecti Can honeety and virtne thunderbolt from heaven. Uo tint t--

ffoilfisli ? TK.ALER8 IN" BAOGINO. COPE, IRON Ties,Xan women cherish their; treated, appealed and threatened I us
and kcep aa nnsnllied .as the wife, and next and finallychastitr 1 Li (lie, I lan-r- , Lriiu-ul- , ll.ir, (.jeiiuiiie Icruvi

of Dane, at 1 lie Court House, on th 2d Monday
in June, A. D. then and there to plead, an
iwjst or demur (o aaid Alluhinent, er lb aame '
mill be beardWMrlt, sn4 .XagliisCtwteWi..,.
confirmed, and the land levied on condemned to.. I
the tntittaclion of PlalntifTs debt, ami sa Order of
jlc ir ran led.

W it neat, Eph. Gaitber, clerk of oar said Court
at office, the 2d Monday of March, 1867.

( 1 8:0t) El'll. QAlTUEhy Qk.

an Guano ilirrct Irom t Ageota.

Mr. Vc-ei- i las"iii the rear, .Mr. Kar-ino- ml

js .only six in n K behind, .Mr.
Greeley, and Mr. Greyly is onlv six
weeks lehind Ti-- I. SiyveiH, and Xha-I- .

.Stevens is only six iTis" behind Wendell
i'hillips, and Wendell Pnillipi is not
more thai, s x inehes from the tail and t!ie
sliining pi'ehfork f the master of them
all. X 1 Wurll.

declared his intention to murder hericle that hangs on Dityia's temple ? Can
men avoid the dishonor of defalcation, tail, Hay an-- l all kin-l- i of Loal.

An-- 11U lor liaugh'! Kaw Bone Miner Tbophate
or escape- - the temptation to ciiine, which of Ijine. r

for the mae coueists Jit grinding them
to the duftl.by ennrinons laiatiou, and

tiaiy
44tM lUditiaJ. tdkift -

A vents for tho Philadelphia Southern mail steam- -

upon the stage the moment sue made her
appearance. All to no purpose. Tho
manager duly had all this passed into the
stieefs. which "of course increased the
sensation, and strengthened the desire
to attend. Every ticket, was sold by 9
o'eloek. nnd it were npfMlli-t-a lo tar that

ip line. '

A jents for GtKKbpeetl'i weeklv steaoitbip line

their blind is sure to
create ? - ,

o i

Fotn lh New Orieaoj I'icsyune, April 21.,

The Chronicle wnd other defenders of
Irom .New 1 oik. ..In tho eye of every thoughtful man,

confiscation admits of only one interpre- - Awiiti for Joiia.n, Smith ii Cos.. lins of New
lork Mil pai kels.

4at4iOi. it 4S tlie-- oquviet-- fgeneral "JmoT&rwrmrr.

Raoicalistn will get enough of id s "du-tory- "

Ion" before e wary of presents
l"ILjhnJ.'l!iS. 'L. l''J.l! 'd'MEi

o

A ftrehrtind for North Carolina.
The JIoft.-Mr- . lieliev, ui reui.nlvai.ia,

Stale of North Carolina,
DAVIE fJOUNTV,

CoH-vf-'iitf-an- d- QnarterSem'enrf
March Term, 1867. V

Mathew Fulford Adm'r, of Jabin CrsnGIl, dee'd.

Tbs Heirs at law of Jabin Cninfill
rrrmowTo sili, smv sttsts.

It appearing to thejNilisfactioo of the court that .

merit occupied the thoughts of the whole "Hiation, liberty without order, and no
'GIIOVESTEKaN CO,v uiucr eiiiiuui miuyiv 'i';iaii"ii lur iiiu

The curtain rose Dora appeared rights ojf property. Invade these righta.
' locnlcate the idea thai on classiallwalked, btatijihered, blushed and retnt ermitled seize the lands

Piano Forte Manufacturers,iutettda to httor theOld --North" Srae bt--

lO OIE AU AIMS Tilt SO Ull.
Under ordinary circumstances, you

might consiilt yoursense of tho fitness
of men to vote with you, and decline to
vote with such a you deemed unfit.
But. .This is a moment of peril to your
wives, vour children, vonr sisters, amJ to

be. to .and'enjoy 44D Broadway, Xtxo York.
THMK rUMflrr.l.llK.I,ir,w4Mwlt! nil,.

ln uio presence ahoul the 6 Ii ot
net liioutli, when lie will begin a can
vaof that Common ta!tfi. 'lt.e hfnor
able firebrand wiL then o further fcfouth.

Henry Cranfill, Enoch CrannH, Pollv CrsnfilL ty- -

ed her part inechai.ically-lik- e any school
girl reading her composition at an exam
ihation. Still the audience was pleased,
not by the acting, but by the novelty of

in i..u . r.iutf tk fcnl mi km frnw l.n.n. P.O.,
Ormanr. lK.Hil.fco M. T.k li..i..l.lk.. a.ltim.. ...I

and houses of - another class, and from
that moment the South will become a
second San Domingo, to end only in the
extermination of whites or blacks. This
maybe a strong stateMientof the caC.

. . if! ,ol.ll MtUAI. .4 it Aaun'.a iMrrrera,
Inr riVK hlN utitilvs yai:x ' (tar rimu.MH.iii Hkthose tiieu who are disfranchised byand sow a pood large erop of sparks in 1 the occasion. The next, the third, fourthCongress ; and if 3'otv shrink tiom vot- -

l IriM, H.rp v ,, OrrrMfana Ht, Vail lr
,.i.1 .11 Hl.i-- lmr...in.ii K.rv lnlrnni.ntnrr. VI VV Vw. M..K imi Ik iuBW)aa at Mr.coWiit which H.,1(J fim' l'lpht w ere likf Butnow, you their future j

, . ,. '..
Ins lour, to burnt out hercalter in aeeri

! CoriflagratSar W trust that he wtH
. . .i a Jr. I

men whobut it is the truth. And the t. .1. dmovtkem, vtvi ku twa.itel ritwriwwf ow
ilmif e , al iti m.k.r. of 1'f unu tonnithev cannot, but you might, contro-l- "' 0,u a .petito 01 t ie public, sai- l- "V ,T "V .

in; met or unven or v atjee on Die s'jyiJi'. toTWwto-dctrf- e tWiettThdri pi... i.r.fc oar raruwir. wir iwaaiagfmky cniiri. a, ui 1.11
lima fruru f two ia i.) ouiu Iku SrM

dia CranQU, David and Lucy Craiidll, ais nor. resi-

lient of this 8ute, it is, Uierefore, ordered by the .

court tiiat iMiblMnou te niade lor sis weeks in tbs
Carolina Watchman, for said defendants lo be sod --

spfmar at the next terra of this oourt, to be bald for
said coucty on Un second Monday JaJans aextv-an- d

theo and piers to show cause if any tbey have
why the Land drscribod in .Ue pelilioa should no
be sold socoiding to the prayer at lhe prtitiooer.

llianf Epb. Oaittier, tVrk of our said court
at onice the 2nd Monday Jia. March; 18C7, sad ia

- --- -tllrt
f: EPH GAITHER, Clerk, h'.April 1st 1807. Cw Priiyiee7ijV'-

ihe demand, and persuading them of its m.pi.niifn. 90:1 JfecHng.Vpiation,., hopes, Interests, their i 4j

fell the lecame
ye know no man better able tj,d,.ov

oSf the danyroti vUifo', aini we tiust
that the ijsoton- sense, the ke-.-- w it. H e

ence otf, niauager real lossevervthiiiffin short, into the very dust.
justice, should he dealt with by the mili-

tary commanders as incendiaries." V.
Tiius. ' ,

BEMrZG-TOlSr-.'- SIi' fi,n wiii-t- fu.i tlin4 whom von i ,i ...
bunest indignario'u an I irii.oi-a- ' I

n.or of Jfurh Carolina's, cital n
Ifess to love, to cherish, and to honor,
i . n.'-;.tr-r.- rr,. . .1 .ir.." .L i . .1 : 1

dissath-fied- , refuw-- to offer a re engage-
ment, but intimated that she had best go
to another city. ;

In the meantime, Lel'.aum sued for a' inav be b'ri u. ht to hear upon Mr Kd-1..- ..

ri.-- c ....i.i - 1..

rcii 111 an iiojtt--
, anu ine w rvieiiei anu

helpless olijects ot 'insult arid oppression. ErtiEsiK's Illness. It is whispered
abroad that the sudden illness of the Em- -divorce which was leadily granted by the FIBU ARMS. State of North Carolina,.court, lhe next appearance of Dora was

- 1

- to register'; deprive rnnisi-lveso-t a.ill.-... liit-tja-A- oratorical . s.-u- , f uL.
u 11 vote and Jet ymr fall inw alien

eefi'Ieiiihn. menu i t .

,. , . ,, J. . hand. He w ho w not now tait part
,r .111 ... in the reorganization forced npon us bvreired lr af.eo f.i-- ; I

sCJ 'ALEXANDER COUNTY,iin JSew Orleans, where her former social
poskibu was unkTiownraiid, and where 1 Sold bj lhe Trade iVBrrallji ebel k

Cttttri iff Plea anl -- Quarter Scuion,

bfess Kugeriio v id" caused by a pamplilet
sfirt to her and into-- France, Oowule
Bravo, the Spanish Minister of the Inte-
rior This-- pamphlet, it is said, was full
fllliitejult'iiiilati(ma concf ruiiig the
early rife" of the presenrrtinpress of the
Kronch : and wuiumt out 11 retnlinliim

jslie was w bully ihroau up4- - he,r merits A I.ibi-ra- l DikC-iun- i 16 1 Jealem.wo ea'tHot fW.i-,- - otewitrat
.l de

.

opot, the stam- p- & rr
,1 ,r,jllt;;l

jf t, n sn yrM lasji!jajC!fM
Oliver Tl. Palienon Adm'r

m,'i: courts anu execute their ilcciees VA The Heirs at law. of PttitioB lo sell Land.... ,f 1 r ciectHaptrfopria'e, and disburse its re Admr Patterson, deq'd. )Armr R.'.l. ;....... 44 inn 1. r.llhr.for some wicked pamphlets .aboutiieeril

less to say That sho Tailed to elicit. bt
single plaudit, -

JiliB JCmt of tho Story is .fcOJO toJdv
Abridbhid "By rrrendsjliomeV Tiiisband,
penniless she lelf and to use her own
words : .

In tliisifaoeua, which uare ittieiy appeared, in
France. fayett Patterson oiwrof tNrdefendanU iss,nesn-- .

.,,!T.ii;M?-- ! iaws,wljOjre.- l- - ,t,r.. r:iie) iiHiow; to dri;e tt everyNaiator Wi .son 1. endea-r- , ng locu-.:',,,.- ,
heart and bo.ntiern

he that he has been.impie-jo- n. t,f a,,t.ctiol- fhitt a tw , po,la,ion
ident or this. State, it is, lliereiore, oroerea ty me.

Brll H.r..l..r, i.,. , c.llkr.,
Pvlirr K.n1-.r- . Ka,j .4W rl)r.. r-.- l R'..l..r, SI (1.1 In; CallSre,
roek.l rolr, (RlSnSrt.) Ii.i a. C.llkrSl'l" Plll,, ...... .(kJIM pi )... Bo. n S tCirtrltce,

Hrw;k L .liin RiO, ItVahl't. ... . tin. 1 anH W C.rlrlrt..

court that publioalmn be made for sis soooesaivsThe Iiichtnwnd hx'irainsr avs that

Whauks,
es wo

would i

fix."

'Rock

notiHri
lo aot
Uow.tl

'hat-st- e

iber eai
flashed

very at
lew wo

lifoWe.
ther t

lbretl

K.-I- to La liainpU-- as 61. t 10 Uib .trti; publilixl in Balrtbury, n. U, noiiryjng jura 10 im

irnitiTbw"CrWIcvrtaui, aad. ihlailu4ed..Xirgiiuan, U Trrwt- -

a. rrio ioius a so.i, lum, Xka. bouse.held 'l.iV lite county of Alriandeerat thej

T ." ' 'jot to vote is to vote against the south,
hap so, Iu the appendix.-- , lo the to- - -

m miiti B. .,,.
..rmmmttl ;flfcrTTjrftrnlP' Z

. -

-

VhM3HJrdCoiigtes.page 23f,UJwbo ' W Carolina Fvivi rsttt The

are now giving their aid t.thls- I Jeaumg,
Cuiinf," rniNCiPAL AQm4fc3';then and there la answer the said' petition, or (bepsrty, are sowing tlieweo-J- or nirlitl-- a

.lr Tvrkr :? '' .U'sJ'iii'wn - : . Wi RSSSun. ...
tflr wboeTef ouTf Luv," throngh life

7 ITOIUIB1JB IV iv ui I..1.I1 .wail . wu.lun TiVib1.1g-.l- iiSMl for 4 morarl ,f brsiid.
PI,H.I.l.kl.
...H.llli.H(ae''rtrtiSpurgeon had a congregation of twelve1

same will be beard ipari as to hit". - J,,.WitntuR. P. Matberson, Clerk of per Said ,

court at olBoe io TayrorsviUe, lb 1st UanJay ia
March 167-- . - r

A. R.P. MATUERSON, COC. .
April 1st, 18C7 nol3 . 6w print's fee $7 .

iUunglba lining sod fearing llie dtij."

Jm. C. Orubh. S C..,. . . .
fouho., S Trimble,
M.nrf S C.,. . . ,
juts'tvor. tvtat-tf-
L. M. Runif, S Ca.,.. ;
Alfcart a Cr.n.,. .........

M.reklt. hti.

thonsand at Islington, pno huuday, uu....... ttm trmmeimf
10i.l.:ll.when only twelve persons were nre- -

"We telive that slavery in thetates I'irlow, of Tarboro', has been clio-e- n

"iv tacaHnsrhtiTi on ; that we are iot. re; chief Inaiihal; TIT 07Tatta and.W. ','f.
. sns.ble fjrs--erwjc- et aud listWeV I'earsm assistants. Ki fioVerner Henry
have no legal authority to interfere wi:h A. Wise, of Virginia, has consented to
httrnj- - wsy whatevef.- - I aus cootsat tdliver(UJe annual Address, .

'

KliteeO priests, i a (ally are mid to bars
rpa-rir- d aaikt a saw la tf ihe kingdoeo allow-- j sent at two other churcbesin the same

jdaee.. Ml kind of Jilanhs fr de hen KoadOrden tor al thli Ofiioj. t)f n. t
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